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WilmVngtoa fs among the porta, Socth,

rhere the " cautionarr aiensU"-hav- e beenof whom, we axe sorry to say, there are a few to the lovers of liberty and good government.
ordexed-torda- y by thaaicual Serric CartnPROSPECTUS OF in North Carolina; bat to those of our own Of coaree it is claimed by Democratic journ

political faith, who are somewhat numerous sis that the triumph is one of ihe ptcp'c overTHE NEW) NORTH STAT?'.

a small slzd paper, fur the re --son that oar
press will not admit of a Urgtr one, which at
the same time will be well shaped. WeTe-liev- e

in preerrieg proportion that will b

pleasing to the eye. It is ottr design to obtain
a larger and belter press than the one we are
now using, so soon as an adrantageoos ex-

change can be made, or purchase effected ;

in the State. lraua and ratcamy, ana not a npuDiican

at aningxon.
One of the severest storms of the season

passed over this city and vicinity yesterday
morning, the tide in the Caps Fear fxangia,
the meantime risen to such a befcHl tzt it

We assume that every man of sense will victory, but the fa:t is still strikingly appar- -

ent tbat Kot oq1Y have the Republicans elect- -see the value of a good nevspaDer in sustain- -

ios the organization and coD80lidatinz the lber entire aiate ucsei. uui me legisia--

tureis Republican in both branches by large.trenrth of hi litical nartv. We assume.

r;r Thecwant of a Republican Journal estab- -

I lisbed upon a secure basis" has long been! felt
4 in that sectioruof the State 61 which Greensr

"oro is the Renter. Effort after effort has
been ma4e to found such a newspaper and

so far without succes... - The re-TS-
bn is appa-- :

'rent: sufficient capital has not been employ- -

at Jasu 'log . . . . . .

Yesterday morning when the stona P
when our paper will be enlarged. The bettero sr r j' I - . - m t 1 1 . .

also, that office holders do not reUin their maJonues- - uu aupp
patru'uae we receive the beUcr able .we shall at iu height, an old color! woman was pao- -thT New York in fee simple and thispositions from patriotism alone, but that they be to speedilr tlate. onr ioornal unoo eqnal- "111 1 . . t T-- v

9 w a aaj
mg in the vianuy 01 Second and Market
etreeU. with an nmbreJU over Ktr. jrhen thea ni eciate the materialad vantages of their Piow 8 crusmng one 10 me democrats

looting in all respeets with oar cotemporanes' 1,1 1 ' . t TT O.. .
,' ed, nor have those who have had charge of rw';iin,. V Mi thev 11 desire tocon mrouguout me unuea owiesr j t u T).-.- :.i i. --i.: ithese journals (,conducted them as business tinno tn pnmv thPK ni .Antaaes. lhevl

troors in anJ aUat th citv of New York' tonnf. ihpn to ,,m ,v,rv effort tn in..enterprises. .. j l : t .

gustof wind suddenly wrenched Ht'fron htr
gras and ihe last we aaw of. the poor wo-ma- ne

umbrella it was sailing majestically
over the top of the bid City Hotel building.'

The Steamer 2fary Sanford, on a voyage
from Wilmington to Philadelphia, sprang
aleak and was beached off Hatterai, with six

a 'ih type, press and fixtures, ol the Ke-ino.v- er the variy that has eiven them their

"y . .
t& We bare ordtird new tjpe to be ad.

ded to the supply we .now hare on hand and
will receive it in two or three weeks. It is
our intention to add to our stock from time to
time, until we shall be able to compete with
any office in the State.

. .. i . & . . . t . .. . i v - . I nqnAro otil Arifn arrl'iimon a rra i r ct trio
laces of trusfand profit.; They can do noth- - r- -i ....

ng so wen caicuiaiea 10 lurmermeir witnes
tn cnnnnrt ihpir tiartv brcran. feet of water in the hold. She took, nra in

mediately afterwards and burned to the wa- -r x o ' r j, r t rrn i. i

publican having been, purchased, and placed
. r uftder onr'control, with guarantee of material

.support from responsible parties, we propose
to supply this want and publish a paper to

V be called THE NEW NORTH STATE.
"The "Republican," of which our paper is the

We do not rsk office holders, or others, to "- -' imu.... -
er s Jrc. . The vessel as a total ,. Joes onlyWe invite correspondence rrom thedonate money, butIwo"rcqaest and expect -- lea; vi

ana uemocra e. a part ot the cargo aaved. No lives lost. '
. r - a- - .t i. jt . t -- tc 1 I ... . .. . ...eniry umi ine carg 01 irauuu- - in our midst o! known ULthem to take our paper and use their ijifla- - xop-- m4ny Republieans
leni TO""8 were wunout """"'"T x- - ty as wtitprn. Wu alsu hor tkmt iDtliuen

Her cargo consisted of ,110, bales, of cotton,
lGr ca' of spiftt1 ruTpenlifte; 1100 bbla,
rosinjea nuts, &c .

ence to extend its circulation. The subscrip- - -- g osuccessor, wasably edited and it is a reproach
. to: tjie rmrty that it .was" not better sustained. tion vrice is a mere trifle : and influence can pecially am the rsew l ork papers inaignant in ad;0inin; counties will keep us posted, by

ii-- i .i..t . ii 1 . . ...
7 Uen inat lue scions in me v,ny ere ndcncCf or 0therwie, rith items orbe exerted without the out' ay of a single correft The fair closed on Saturday. The

of art'cles was ood, and on the whole
In making this announcement we assure

the people tliat there will be no more fail- - Mm At,anacluaSitnia anrxar. it is omerwise man iiricuy uonesu iu.s public interest. It is uur desire and tntentio..
--j- j A j .

1 . 1 1 1 1 ll r 'J.l ' the Cape Fear Agricultural --Society have
nevertheless true'.that of all the office holders nas Deen P,oaea ana Rn ,,a,r minaeu to make our paper interesting to subsenbers in- tires; our paper is to be published continuous much eucoumgement froa their great toor ' 1 f i. i r ; i i ?. .! . . i . . .
;--

.si:
-, nAtho f?yf Artnrl men 01 every ponucai ihuu now .aumiw inai, eTer- - gCCtion where it is taken..

. ;ly, and those who. give it their support can
Lit LILLA LUI VUIIf I' W V. I . ... . I

w B.ookly n bve been rcUseribersdozen have been I, the Jiepubli- -
. 1.. . - 1 '

From the Carolinum - ' "Raleigh : ; Z
'''' confidently rjely upon receiving all they pay

BWhen we have perfected our arrangr- -
. Jl 1 . 7 (,7- - . peaieu y carnea lor trie democrats uy unfor. We purpc se to conductour Journal Collector Youne has asked the Distractj a . v krn.iM.ME. f 1 1. u; tJ L r Vi r wr www- - M . '. X f-- o, Tt,. ..i ,,; cents iur MCDin-- w, e i" b-- - -

Attorney to libel the ten barrels of whiskgy I.0 o 4 .--
' upon --business principles and with a view of existence for the lastfew years in Greensboro f

ral districts being grater variety of news and selections tUu w
detained from Mr. McAdoo of Greenaborts. 1

It is no wonder then that these newspapers rolled up, the vote of the ru
neutralized. can now do. We ntf have the Dem-n- : ni on by him, for inlerual revenue.

-- .profit- to ourself and usefulness and enter
y tarn men t . to our patrons. .

i Connected with our office will be a Job De
have miserably perished. In the'counties ol

ly of the exchanges sent to the late UnllioiutBy the unco'.ering of this iniquity, not on

ft r
It is rumored tht Collector S. H. Wile.J

of the Sixth District, has resigned, and it Ur
understood that Dr. J. J. Mott, of Catawb

Knt will rreatlv extend the 'list. We Jeirely has the government of the City ofNev' partme.nt.and it is our intention- - to compete
and expect to exchange with all the proiuiuciii

this Congressional Distiict, there are Repub
lican office holders enough, if they should

subscribe for thid journal, each taking one

copy, to provide fo the current expenses ol

York been purified, but the vote of the Stat
for the patronage of the public. We also so Station, has been appointed in his stead.newspapers of the State, whether Kepublioiiat large will hercalter have its due weight :thj

or Democratic ; and will besides receive tuanvNow that the people see and understand how Bio Inslbajjce. We understand
Thorn Tate, of Charlotte, lately deceasecI . . r i..t. r .1... V... .V,..

their rights have been infringed, it will be journals ana uiagaziw .u .ruu vfU
was insured- - to nearly a ha ml red amivfif

licit advertisements from business men-- .

'Our plan of publication is to make a good

family newspaper a newspaper that will be

welcome to every household.' Our columns
will be furnished eacli week not only with

i::,n ,.i.i r k Tn t nn0r I and Southern States r

publication.
There are alpo numerous office holders who

have at their command much patronage ; but

they give what printing they can control to
thousand dollars, tils premiums amouvi 1 Lilt ill V J uuvtu iui iuc irciuvv.iaio IU 4 vv--w 1

. . - -- . . ... 1 .
one year to tuirteen tn.usano.. air- -their lost grount. ihe purity ot whe ballot Ue bwpc our twu Mtia ti. meuds o 1

wai a cry wealthy taau outset of b i
ranee.

Udx having been, restored, Republicans will IlepubiCanism in adjoining couoan will ai
have no dimcnity in retaining power, ine incrtMe'our circulation.

1 w? Five gentlemen of the Ku Klux Klan, or 1clean sweep of the last election will ensure
il.trnett county. voiunUnlv cume bef rt) I

Democratic journals.complaining at the same

time, that they cannot rely upon the regular
appearance of their own party organ. " Who

is to blane for this? No one but the office

holders themselves. It has not been so much

the fault of those who have preceded us and

the State in 1872 to the candidate of the . rST The general reult ut the viceuons do
1

national Republican partvs whoever he may I.ring tbo summer and
ft

fall, North"
.

ana t3uuh.
..

CmBiiMRioner fchatfer few day ' ago anJ
made confessions 'T?:y were killer go unH
ler adtn .mtion to go 'and sin no more They
had ouly been member of thekUn. and had

paginal matter, but with the current news
' of'the day. and selections of choice miscella- -

:nyt " O'tir' 'effort.-wil- 'be to entertain and" in- -'

'structvU, classes. , J !
. . , y

. , far as politics are, concerned, the creed

Vof the .Natidnal Republican party will be the
'creed of the New 'North State. Political
subjects will ;Je discussed without acrimony

3. and in A spirit, of fairness and. courtesy bu
L not Da a sickly-- style, nor with a view to co.ii

popularity with the' opponents of Republic
doctrines. We' belieVe that the continuod

never participated in the coutthissiou of any
outiaear

failed, as it has been the sin of those who

ought to have contributed to the life of the
journals which are dead.

Nothing is wanting to place upou a secure
foundatip.11 a Republican newpaper in

Tue Gallant Hcn&y Bibt Lowbet.
This g.illant Knight of the Biuh recently
oiptuied freight train and compel I 'the
Conductor to carouse " with him in a1 bar

be. The power of Tammany IJall is broken, should encourage uepuDiican 10 jrnevere ...

their good work. The verdict ol ihe poop'c u,and let us hope, forever. Never, in the his--

tcry of the American people, lias there been for Republican principle. Hul much rornalui.

do corn pt, unscrupulous and powerful an to be done. We Bhould not be lulled into a

organ zation. But no more of its stolen falso security, but yet strain every nerve 10 x,e- -

money will be scattered throughout the coun- - tain' what has been so gloriously won. Ktefn- -

try to carry forward the nefarious schemes al vigilance is the price uf liberty. The Siate
of the Democracy. Let un, therefora, rejoice cf North Carolina 'is Republican by a decided

that the pe pie of New York have arisen in nisjjrity ; and all that, is Decenary to secore a

their strength and broken the fetters that majority next rummer and fad,' is to vrrjizr
1 1 .l TKIa wxllf .tll t . f. ' ' J

.Greensboro, except systematized effort; and

whom should the effort be made, if not
b the men who are made leaders and repre-

sentatives of their party ? The people have
trusted them and they, in turn, should em

100m. near ut haud.. After tha apree was
over he allowed the train to. proceed unmo-
lested and all hands unharmed, except the
fonductor, Vho complained of being "Mpx
sy" like..- - .

Tlie statement that a young lady wsisJoIen

! success of lUpublicabism. will .ensure.te p
' iperity and happiness of. the people; therefore

. - we will devoto our best ' energies to-th- e pro-- T

iil1onofRepublican opinions. ;
H " Wnife w0i acknowledge the. State to be sub-- .

ordinate to and dependent upon the General

Dave sv loug uuumji mem. lino .con.ii "in 1 anil icotk.
redound to the good ol the whole Union.

ploy diligent measures to furiher the success SX. e call upon R publican jouiua! in

B.The Giand Duke Alexis, whose visit,
to this country is attracting so much attn

of their organization which has given them

position.' Their politics have been more or

less profitable'to them and they, should be

North Caroliua to urge ucon their party, thor

ough preparation for the elections f next year.

It is not too soon ti begin. There shuuH be

troci jleuij Female Academy t..whici has
been going the rounds of the paper?, . WAJ a
uiUjiake.;th-eirfrdel1-

V

Mgli 'Clirujratt X Uat the. young .ldy jefer-re- il

to was i04rneU at.the special requetof
her lather, by hims If to the M enterprising
young laau from New Orlfetca." ,

Suit fr Breach of pAruseJ.OCO

tion, was born on the 14th day. of January
iqa :AUU,mK nnur wintr ' vianmn orcanTiitions ui each county aud township

health, the Grand Duke was a sickly child, throughout the. State. Meetings l...uld be

anditwaa thought at one time, that he held and county and Township Com luiuers ap- -

Government, we yet desire and intend to

xhake 'bur paper "an advocate' of 'the interests

oibrth.Oarblina jot the , boi tlie

Notth State ,: for we consider the; neworder
-- if things to be better than the old; and
' fully bllieve that tbenewly Established ..re--
r!wili,'brjnfour'. people renewed acti y- -

iCy and abundant felicity. :

willing to donate at least a small portion 01

the mony they nave made. ldcoutinuo; their

party in power; , While we are able and wil-

ling to make all necessary outlays for the es-

tablishment of tbis journal, we still call upon
tlrose who have received substantial benefits

- o I . Damagrj.Al the lat term of the Superior.l,1 f livp n Attain his maioritr. From DOioted e?ery where. Oood men na truo
selected leaders of the and 1 Court Chatham . " . . Wtnythe accounts eiven of his childhood, he seems should .be as party

recoveredrhomar iudsment'axrainst W, W,
Womack fprfthe sum of $2000 ior . a breach

from the' deminant'party, to do all they can
r-:n- lnti ,a tl'o.oAril of strnrrth. Neith of promise of marriage. The defense was

' that shall be woithy of' l;on to sustain a paper!'an'0Jrmv nnr a nolitical vartv can an utu. k on thecu. racier of the young lady
- - - 1 Ua A titrirv. , . . nonn s for acts coiunutted previous to ui alleged

promise. The defendant in . this sTgnally.cesful without thorough organization. Noth

been of of mind they sliould talc into their hands the. devilsto have a boy rare powers ;

having at the age of twelve years thorooghly of tbef local orgaointioua. We have not in

mastered the FreLth and German languages the Stste so great a number of journals a hae
and being able very well to understand vhat the Demccmcy ; but there are enough to stir

was saidto him in English, lie is a Prince up the people and prepare for a vigorous eani- -

of much promise, and if he follows the exam- - ptign. ltT of orgaaixition Iw

he constantly agitated and the fruits of ch agi- -
pie of his father, the Emperor Alexander,
will be a blessing to his peopte- - ;We trust talion will be apparent when the great strug

failed. , .ing preserves the-efficiehc-
y and promotes the course will convince everybody that our of-

fice Wders think more of a few dollars than

of their principles.
Suits of this kind seldom occur in ourpowerof parties so muchwellnancteu

' vne.waplpers The ReDUblicansrtt;secUon State.

iTHE TRUE SPIRIT...sufficiently, able to sustain1 a party organ ;

. "and if thej hold their principles to be of any NEW ADYEK llabMENlbt ia trill hfl well received bv Americans as gle comes ujon ua.

Th.e'follqwUg extracts from the Raleigh i , reDresentat;Ve of a creat nation, friendlyvalue; they3will employ every effort - to pro-- THE LEGISLATURE,
Carolinian ot.Woy. um, speak ior mem- - ai andtQ lLe United Sute3 a, tjme8f espectote the success 01 .suuu uu uu. , iu5 Vi- - J. il. PRITCHETT,

CABlNET-HAKEF- r:

.The legislature .met. on Mouday. Up to

Wednesday bight- - nothing of importance hadftunitY is 'now.presented; At remains to be selves. The language employed occurs in an

editorial entitled 4 Outrages in the West." ' ially so when ihe country was undergoing
the distractions of civil war.

been done.' Speaker Jarvis', In his address cfkii'with what fervor they cherish their po
t -- J ... .. ' ' ' --i'.'' v . . FURNITURE 'DEALERiiKcarfaith.:v? ; ; j ., -s . .,r - v- - welcome to the member of the Hoae; ,con-izratulste- d

them on many things.. We wereOur Motto. We place at" the head of

vtruck with the faith he ezdressed in the idea
that Divine Providence had watched over thetu

.Xexwyerwiiroccur y'014"'."1
ideht o the Uted , States . Itlwill be an

.uAUnn : ftfrvast' tnometii- - to the. Southern
our fir3t page a celebrat ed saying of Andrew
Jackson. This motto has been used by

many newspapers, but itcan never wear out- -

. Np circuir stances justify this sort of thing.
There are instances when lynch law has
seemed to. have served a good purpc ee, and
brought peace and quiet to the community,
and seme of the best men of the countrv ii ive
encouraged and engaged in lynching desper-

ate and dangerous characters., But they
never .combined together in secret societies,
and went about arrayed in disguises, night
a fteFnign"tt seeking victim after victim, and

durinjr the recess! e thiok tbere 1 no
J l. .kii . W K me rr9lr1l rrmirlt. !1pSo.ei Sguth erli;lettWifcans,. shpiil d . put

'forth eveWener' to prerye: Ihei fair doT ' et Grielaboro uaJ (HUfTtl OaatyIt was the sentiment of a good Democrat
H1ed that there was a special Providence, in the

defeat of the Coif cntiou. As our. handsomewhen it was uttered nd alL good Democrats" ,js - tba4 fee. is feel-t- r ,pf epars.aew.Aaat
etria'pratWa tktBawllh"' - l.ll-l.t'.- r... mila SP tllA Sn'l11f3w

onrl Rpniihlicflhs will endorse it now. . No Speaker has experienced religion we can aale- -
uuu " - f--

. mains. iromue ouguuuft
"iDemocntcjrf; They should rally' arou tid ih eir

' newspaper the exponents" of their
4

princi greater catastrophe could befall the Ameri
can people than-th- e destruction' of:: the Fedrespecting neither age, sex nor conaiuon in

their career of terrible vengeance.
.

ia artat varJtt selecid wilk a vlsw U sceao 7
aal to suU'tbt-tlmU- . 'Eeksa'twe' ' "- -

ly reiy on nis woru. . . 1

The introduction of a few local bills has thus
far taken up niost'of the titre of, .the .legisla-

ture. The resolution asking 'Gov. ,Ynce to

return his credentials as U. 8. Sejaitorj.-wa- s

made a aDecial order by a decided vbtel ....

ples. It is time NO,Wtoegin. the work.

It will nrtt36 to wait until the crisis of the eral Union. , .. . .
f 1

1 ' . WAHEfHOOXIO,
1

' r felectibnM'u
HlIwM the;scl?emes of the'enemy. It is cpn- - wbev U'kTaktaUy tappljr f evcrytUscA committee on Consifntional .reform. was

nnointed.to?wh6m. wai . aubmiUe'd . amend needed by boakprSL. At ummf.-pmtm-

d that our Appea.wiii'-.p-fidently expecte

The time has cpme for men to speak put
plainly "pii this subject, and the Democrats
must and shall repudiate these scourges and
assassins' ahd "aid iu bringing them to pun-ishment- i.t

, ,
T

e a?re gla4 , that a resp'ectable , and ably

conducted Democratic journal, ; published in

e Lpt ukI.. thtr. I Ut, frcat rootf tb
',d tatriot , iuljaiaf wkeft cxuUmrt( wlll
'u,i i. itt'M. i J:'1T.kI.' Parker

nienU containing enough organic law .for fif-

teen Statea. Tbe Code, the lease of the. NIC. oheeded ;ffl' v.v..: tc--i t ! -

' . As for ourseif, we prdmise to labor.earnest- -

to establish this new. enfer--

The' Governor's Mkssagel Ve are in
receipt of this doeumeufc. too late 1o pnblish
a synopsisJ . It. is an able and:compreb-"n-iv- e

paper. The Governor deals with. , our diffi-

culties in a Statesmanlike manner and we

trust the Legis atcre will heed his recom-

mendations.. . " . v. ' i - 5 I
He handles onr financial embarrassments

with gi eat ability-- - " - .

From the- - accompanying documents we
learn that our State debt isas.follows: I - 1

who is bi utberiisdasat.
i i h ' .Tt;.i i in . c.pR. R., and what has been done. ; with the Sfate

interest 'io'other roais, ate prominenL subjects. : ;- - -- ill
the State Capital, discarding the language of

prisef ahd beii.g! certai n of 'the permanency 1

,- we ask onrrjarty' ;fnendnd j
'We'ask?ti.farmers,?rho are friendly-t- o

the New : North State, to give cs any infer--
Trti: TMiKlin opnp fa! 1 v to ffive us a neartv'sup--

:;t :j'.tK

apology, denounces in mwng lernas, tuuuv-rage- s

against law and .decency ebmmittedby
wicked and unscrupul pus men .

"
--We can add

nothing to make" the : tlenunciation more

sweeping and'eevere. "We hope l'Girom- -

mation' they1 can regarding their agricultaral ci "ri 5 v
pursuits, wieS T &Principal of entire debt. , $29,900,045

: i-j- - .if .

fit of the farminj: population. :U:rrd 'Interest dne to Oct. 1st , 1371; ;' 4,97.4iy
..... it -

'
Total. -

4 $34 464 '1 r 1 1 t --... -- -. r. ..'!. I 41 ... L I L.1 1 ....
. i.A.r.Ait.. Trt . r 1 1 "i r f t 11 " m : l . t . i i . -

ianiU succec4m purging the Conservative rHliU U f riipared toi farilsk, : ai twe
1 ? 1. . ii i : : .. . in l 1 1 ' . ;jv ' -I, 'U iiJasiQii 0 -- . .... 1 ....oarWe will rdf-ivv- r "to "fur nparty of its dangerous character

'

s. . . !!. ' .... .

' . lOlC J''""". O i . 3 "

tort. Ve do
.

not policit donatiopp, . but desire

4d ii thehape of supsenpt'ons and influence
i tp iucxeHf e jthe.circulatipn-ofsWx- r: Journal. '

-
'
rfThe, Nr.Wj Nqth State will .be; published

: irPreebotlpn;
beginning .Nbveniber 231." .i,. ? :

4
. TerSisV Two Dollars a year invariably
ndvahbeAll ' 'subsenptipns and commu-6igati6- ns

should be sent to ; ' f ,
v

. uJ ui h h: fetzerI
-

" ' Greensboro, N. C.

tins hitni wresfljj Cor tM m sj IM
ritL the rtiti.r, Mo-.-ae'lit--

Xt
wcvL. ,

, , . r , , ani cjW.Sn' " . r ,"tlc . . ,the: - " I ' - ' J JtiUfiMmrXQtw'. M'.p$r6milji TTnn -- TnT W' Holdpn:i ctl:tor'c: r -


